Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Obtaining and presenting participants' feedback on certain aspects of the life-long training program for 400 teaching professionals from Romanian pre-university education in the field of professional insertion mentoring implemented in the framework of SOPHRD project "FROM DEBUT TO SUCCESS", ID 36525, was possible as a result of development and application of quality assurance procedures for the training program implementation.
Elaboration and application of these procedures started from the pre-requisite that the attributes/qualities of the program can be identified both during implementation and subsequently during the effective activity of the professional insertion mentor trained within this program. Thus, the quality assurance procedures and instruments for the training program have been organized in two sections: quality assurance procedures system of the training program for professional insertion mentors -including quality assurance procedures for the main training program dimensions considered as a systemic one, as a support curriculum element and as a curricular product meant for the training of a team of professional insertion mentors -and the system of quality assurance procedures for the activity of social insertion mentors -including operational procedures and the coordinates of these procedures used by mentors in their direct relation with the debutant teaching professionals with a view to assure the quality of the mentoring activity. (Neacşu, I., Bocoş, M., coordinators, 2013)
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This article presents, with an illustrative value, a sequence for interpretation of the results produced by applying two quality assurance procedures of the training program completed by the trainees who were trained as mentors after the last face-to-face activity. This research had the following objectives: establishing in which weight the professional and transversal competencies targeted by the training programme were relevant in relation with the quality standards in professionalizing the teaching career; establishing in which weight the training programme is a curricular product elaborated in the spirit of the new legal amendments; identifying the critical aspects for every coaching role of the mentor; identifying new coaching roles of the mentor. It is to be mentioned that the instruments used were the questionnaires elaborated in the framework of the quality 19 Corresponding author. E-mail address: lauraeserbanescue@yahoo.com assurance procedure for the implementation of the training programme, a procedure developed within the abovementioned programme (Neacşu, I., Bocoş, M., coordinators, 2013) , and applied to all participants in the training programme (400 teaching professionals. Illustration of the findings has been made by referring to one out of the eight training centers, respectively Satu Mare, where 50 trainees participated in activities. For a clear illustration of the research methodology, the quality assurance procedures for the training programme applied to the trainees who were trained as mentors after the last face-to-face activity will be presented.
Formulation of the general competencies and specific competencies systems aimed at through the study of the three modules by reference to the quality standards in professionalizing the teaching career; formulation of professional and transversal competencies Relevance of transversal competencies targeted by module 1 3. The weight in which the interdependencies between the competencies in module 1 were ensured 4. Relevance of professional competencies targeted by module 2 5. Relevance of transversal competencies targeted by module 2 6. The weight in which the interdependencies between the competencies in module 2 were ensured 7. Relevance of professional competencies targeted by module 3 8. Relevance of transversal competencies targeted by module 3 9. The weight in which the interdependencies between the competencies in module 3 were ensured 10. The weight in which the interdependencies between the competencies were ensured within the program 11. The weight in which module 1 responded to your expectations from the point of view of the targeted competencies 12. The weight in which module 2 responded to your expectations from the point of view of the targeted competencies 13. The weight in which module 3 responded to your expectations from the point of view of the targeted competencies 14. The weight in which the program responded to your expectations from the point of view of the targeted competencies
The mode of data interpretation and use is as follows: percentages related to the relevance of professional competencies will be calculated -very low, low, moderate, high, very high -for every module (item 1 for module 1, item 4 for module 2 and item 7 for module 3); percentages related to the relevance of transversal competencies will be calculated -very low, low, moderate, high, very high -for every module (item 2 for module 1, item 5 for module 2 and item 8 for module 3); the weight in which trainees consider the interdependencies between the competencies were ensured will be established -very low, low, moderate, high, very high -within module 1(item 3), module 2 (item 6), module 3 (item 9); the weight in which trainees consider the interdependencies between the competencies -very low, low, moderate, high, very high -will be established within the program as a whole; comparative studies on modules will be conducted to establish internal coherence of the program; it will be established in what weight modules 1, 2 and 3 have responded to the trainees' expectations from the perspective of the targeted competencies. The findings will be correlated with the inventory of expectations prepared by applying the Self-evaluation form (at the beginning of Modules 1, 2 and 3); percentages will be calculated for the weight -very low, low, moderate, high, very high -in which the program responded to trainees' expectations from the perspective of the targeted competencies.
The mentor, coach role; action strategies for quality assurance The dialogues with the debutant teaching professional aim at clarification of the goals of the actions taken: "What are your goals by the end of this semester?", "How do you plan to reach them?". Encourages selfreflection Employs active silence, active listening, gives space to the debutant teaching professional to heat himself/herself and change gradually the perspective upon problems: "How could I help you?", "What do you like to work today?" "Then… (followed by silence), "Really?", "And?", "Aha!" Guides through questions
Encourages the dialogue through open, neutral, closed questions. Neutral questions. Give space to the debutant teaching professional to express freely: "What do you feel?" "What's your opinion on this issue?" Open questions. Challenge the debutant teaching professional to freely express what he/she feels and thinks: "What is the next step for you?" "What would you like to do in the next phase?" Closed questions. Challenge the debutant teaching professional to think in terms of options, thus choosing the best option for him/her: "Do you prefer variant A or B?" Makes him/her responsible Places the debutant teaching professional in the center of activity, giving him/her total freedom to take decisions: "What have you planned for today?" , "What is the next step you want to complete?", "How do you plan to complete it?" Encourages Supports through positive remarks the debutant teaching professional's autonomy: "Well done!", "Very well!", "You make progresses!" Respects Often asks for permission to intervene: "May I ask you something?" "May I add something?". Others (to be filled in)
......
The way of interpreting and use of the data is the following: an inventory of the critical aspects noticed by the trainees for every of the mentor's coach roles will be prepared; trainees' proposals for other coaching roles of the mentor, as well as the critical aspects related to them; the findings will be gathered together with those obtained by applying the evaluation test for module 1. Analyzing the data in Table 4 , it can be concluded that by studying module 1, the relevance of the targeted competencies has been considered as major by the trainees, who consider it as high and very high. Correlating this finding with the expectations formulated by filling in the initial self-evaluation form at the start of module 1, it can be inferred that both from theoretical and practical perspective they have been complied with. The first were ranked the expectations related to the competencies system necessary for a mentor and models of intervention to develop self-reflection competencies, an objective of maximum relevance for the program that has been effectively reached. Analyzing the data in Table 5 , it is concluded that by studying module 2, the relevance of the targeted competencies has been considered as major by the trainees, who consider this as high and very high. Correlating this finding with the expectations formulated by filling in the initial self-evaluation form at the start of module 2, it can be inferred that both from theoretical and practical perspective they have been complied with. The first were ranked the expectations related to description and analyzing the mentoring process, an extremely important objective to emphasize the procedures in mentoring that has been effectively reached. Analyzing the data in Table 6 , it is concluded that by studying module 3, the relevance of the targeted competencies has been considered as major by the trainees, who consider this as high and very high. Correlating this finding with the expectations formulated by filling in the initial self-evaluation form at the start of module 3, it can be inferred that both from theoretical and practical perspective, they have been complied with and, therefore, the degree of satisfaction of the trainees is high. The first ranked for theoretical expectations was the knowledge of evaluation and monitoring strategies for the professional evolution of the debutant teaching professional, while the first ranked for practical expectations were the acquisitions related to counselling for the debutant teaching professional in different crisis situations. Both referential and critical aspects have been considered and the responses provided by the trainees prove compliance with these expectations at high quality levels. As concerns procedure referring to coach qualities of the mentor towards quality assurance, the results at the level of the presented training center are as follows:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Critical aspects noticed by the trainees for every coach roles of the mentor:
• identifies the goals of the actions: setting the communication framework with the debutant teaching professional; difficulties in anticipating the problems that may occur on a long run; accepting by the mentor and debutant teaching professional of the long and medium run barriers; difficulties in operationalizing the objectives; difficulties in selecting the adequate strategies to reach the objectives • encourages self-reflection: encouraging individual initiatives of the debutant teaching professional; continued dialogue; superficial self-analysis and self-evaluation; lack of experience of the debutant teaching professional; adapted counselling strategy to the context and personality of the debutant teaching professional • provides guidance through questions: addressing vague, unclear questions; questions that are inadequate to context or to problematic situation; some questions may inhibit the debutant teaching professional; negotiating solutions • accountability: results-oriented; guiding the activity of debutant teaching professional; systematic observance of the activity and evolution of debutant teaching professional; valuating the progresses made by the debutant teaching professional; systematic guidance of the activities to be carried out by debutant teaching professional • encourages: providing real, objective feedback; over-appreciation; too general feedback with no concrete reference to a certain behavior, action; lack of confidence in his/her own forces by debutant teaching professional • respects: inefficient or insufficient communication; difficulties in integration in the school community; respecting the decisions of the debutant teaching professional; correcting the debutant teaching professional when the mentor considers that he/she was wrong
Proposals made by the trainees referring to other coach roles of the mentor:
facilitates self-knowledge; facilitates inter-knowledge; valuates the competencies of the debutant teaching professional; turns to the best account the transversal competencies of the debutant teaching professional.
The comparative analysis of these aspects presented in a synthetic way with the responses provided by the trainees at the evaluation test for module 1 illustrates a good overlapping of the roles presented in this procedure with the first professional roles of the mentor for debutant teaching professionals. In this hierarchy, the first are ranked by: tutor, organizer, communicator, supporter, motivational.
CONCLUSIONS
From the analysis of the presented information, it can be concluded that the results achieved related to these procedures at the level of the whole program are favorable. The competencies targeted by the training programme have been validated, the correlation of the training programme with legal provision in force has been demonstrated and new coaching roles of the mentor have been identified. The results obtained have the role to support and improve how the mentoring takes place in educational practice. Future research directions may consider re-applying the quality assurance procedure for the next participants in the training programme, comparing results, and formulating new proposals to make more effective the mentoring system in education.
